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. This is the way the map of Mont-cla-ir

looked yesterday at 4:00 p. m.

The "X" on the lots means sold.
: Price and location did it.

The unsold lots are just as good as
the sold ones.

Every lot is priced on its merits.

tnis ib mo Dest ciiance you will over hnvo to got lot 111 n now, inside, addition
minutes regular street car time to heart of city. .18 minutes to Union station. Park, schools,

umwrity'-iia.Binm-Mgn- t itestricted, not too much but nust enough to make it an ideal place for homes. Ride out, or in,
it, iu, Till nigni. . ... ......,...
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For Sale
Lot 50x135 ft., near cor. 20th and

Lake 8tB wator, sowor and gas,
&" : .

"

For Sale
all rood, brick cottage,

3206 Emmet St., lot0xl2Sft'.i $800
cash, easy, .payments, $0 00.

For Sale
all modem cottage, on

Davenport 8t, near blvd., lot 0x132
tt., 43,000.

Arthur J. McShan'e,
319 Firet Natlohal Bank Dldg.

. PhonA Dntielnn 1K75.

it SOME UAROAINS
V. GOOD TIME TO BUY

.1 TA Lmmm tmAmu .. , I .Mlliypwf ill iiuvu U1UC1. tl,
l!urdtte, with bath and' Bag, rcnt- -
Inc at lk

1(.S5Woq4 xottnee, nrlth open
plumblne. electrte light, cellar
under whole house, bricked up; lot
uaxiwi at w rranKiin.story and halt home, at
32S Ohio. In cood order, on small
paymenta.

tt.OOO cottaee. close in, at SM

Gorsla Avtf.; Iot4txJ(0, and a good
barn.

modern house at SSOrant.
In nice order, with lot UxlSS. iron
fence, large Karate, mubt new.

J3.SO -- room nxdern house at l I)av
enport St.. most new. reception
hall, parlor, dining room and
kitchen, three bedrooms and mod

x m. balh on' second door;" hard,wood
upstairs rjid down; full ciuent
basement, lot 47x111. dose It. If
not sold soon wilt rent at 133.

W.' It. GATES,
npoia Wt pmaha, .Katlonsl Baolc lllnr- -

Phone Douglas UM.

New Bungalow
S rooms, all finished In OAK. MAI'Ut

ana uikcii. this nitty home has a very
convenient, arrangement, with tiled bath;
stairs to larte attic. Full cement .cellar.
furnace heat, laundry, built-i- n cupboards
in kitchen; largo lot. near car. etc. This
nlaco Is Just finished, and a barguln for

toitl WOO cksh and rest like rent.
.Teff w; Bedford & Son.

to Bute, sank Oldg. . Doug.

$200 Cash
Balance $25 each month, buys this new
Jroorn bungalow; oak, birch and maple
flnlthi lull cemented cellar, fine plumN
irfg. tiled bath, scrtpns and Miades: near
car line, for I&Coq. Get a home of your
own and you win m uappy.

J. Tebbens Co.
U Omaha Nat Bk. Phone D. J182. '

Down-Tow- n Buy
$8,500

Buys-a- and basement brick
building on 13th, north ot Howard
gt..' 33 2i3xB?.

The Byron Reed Co
PJjoae Dpjif. 397. 312 South 17th.

a

It

.1 i.1in your minqas a cortaini.tnat
proporty available Only 12

and ersy walking distance,
pieecyit prices iionuav, :w

Lots
$1 Down

. $1 A Week
arc tho terms that wo' are golntr to sell
tho remaining unsold lots In
lilll Addition until every lot la sold.

Prices $175 to $300
. Each

If you want to Invest In the best
located lots, .close to school and car line,
lots In Hill Addition are tho
Wst values offered In Omaha. These lots
am located on 86th, 37th and SSth Bts..
between UroNnn and Port Bta.1 are. all
seeded to alfalfa: lie high and sightly.
This Is an easy wny to gt started to
dWn a welt lucated lot on very eaoy pay-
ments, Will ho pleased to make an ap-
pointment with you at any time. Call at
pur office and Ket plat of this addition.

uur salesmen aro rrauy to go out witn
you any time.

Hastings & Heyden
ltfU Harney St.

Dundee
601G Davenport, bungalow, 13,000

t6 Liaveniqrt,' sleeping porch, 7,I50
&1I7 Davenport. Make an offer.

uutning. 6--r large llvinic rm. J.'.TiV)
ua wecster, 10. rooms, a bargain, ri.7O0
IS10 Webster.. and barn. 15,700

A full description of theso nronertles
and others gladly furnished on request.

North
1431 Kmrnet A bargain, HMO
1817, Webster. and barn. S5.000
613 No. S6th St. rental 5C0, $3,300
3SM tIllnney, bungalow, Jl'JCO

South r

!7 So. 20th Avenue, ll.KO

Investment
Store building Three stores on 24th

St. near Cuming. Income W0. To be
sold, aUa bargain. Full Information on
request.
15. II. IIKNNKH. 437 llamge Blk. D. T400.

MiAND NEW
living room finished In goldtn

oak, one bed room on first floor. 2 bed
rooms and bath on second, five closets,
cemtnted qellar, furnace, latest pluinb-rrt- g.

south front lot on corner, paved
street. Price $2,S00, $500 down, balanco
payments.

O G. CABLBEJIG,
310-31-2 Brandels Theatre Bldg. ,

Only $2,100
A very pretty Cottage on

corner Jot; all kinds of fruit And
fJowera; only 2 blocks from the
Ames Ave. car. neaionable terms.
PAYNE INVESTMENT go.,
Doug. 17$1, Ware Ulk.
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Low Priced Homes
Easy Payments

2210. N. 27th St., C (rooms. Prlco, 750.
1'ay fico down, balance like rent.

021 N. 2th Ave., 5 rooms. Price,
$1,2C0. 1'ay 300 dowri. balanco 115 pet
month.

2W Charles Bt, rooms. Price, Jt.IOO.
Pay 1W down, balaVice like rent.

K03 unarics St., u rooms. Price, Jl.GOO.
I'ay tXQ down, balance like rent.

Kvoryono of these homed are worth
moro money than the price asked. Any- -
ono win maKo a goou utile homo. Btop
Paying rent. You can never get It back.
Call pa up and let us tell you all about
ineso nomes ami the lots tney stand on.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler ISM. roS-a- I Statu Uank Illdg.

For Sale
A Beautiful

Country Home
Modern In every respect with 12 ACHKS

OP CIHOUND. having 8 rooms, lighted by
electricity and finished In quarter-suwe-d
oak and birch throughout. Utrgo barnor garago with full cemented batwincnt.
Ice house cave, chicken house, Xfi barrel
cistern, windmill, tile well and stock
barn. 6 acres of alfalfa, one and one-ha- lf

acres bearing fruit, balanco In culti-
vation and pasture, with fine shade trees.
Close to cement aldewalk and paved
road, convenient to street car line, can
reach tho retail center of Omaha by
street car within thirty-fiv- e mlnutos.
Something very desirable and must be
seen to be appreciated. Possession at
once. Prlco and terms upon application.

George & Company
Phone 90S City Nafl Bank Dldg.

WestFarnam Home
On 41st street we have a modern nine

room residence only four years old. Kv
erythlng In first class shape. Hot water
heat. Garage. CO foot lot. The owner
Is building a new homo and desires to
sell at once. This Is the best bariraln
wo have had In tho West Karnnm district
and must be sold. A reasonable amount
of cash can handle this place.

A. P. Tukey & Son
441-4- Board of Trade Building

Phone D. WC

Why Pay Rent?
Write, call, phono or send for our

list of eaBy payment houses; priced
from $b'00 to $1,200; payments ot
$100 cast ana iu per month. Now
Is the time to get away from the rent
habit. Ilo sure to get a Hat.

Creigh, Sons & Co.
Douglas suu. oou uee Blug.'

FOB SAUK by owner, 3124 California SL
nine-roo- m house, all modern and ui-t- o

date; first floor finished In quartered
white ouk. with built-i- n bufteta and book
cases; second floor finished In mahogany
and white enamel: oak floors throughout.
This Is one or the finest homes in thl
locality It would pay you to see this.
open today. lnqulro S216 California.
Phone Harney (SB
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Dundee
11,260.00 liUYS a good, modern

house, with oak finish, 3 bed-
rooms and sleeping porch, large
living room, dining room and
kitchen on the first floor; handy
to cor lino. Worth $500 more.

IISOO.OO-WA- NT OFFEIl for new
all modern house at 6002 Burt St.,
with South and KaBt front corner
lot. Will sacrifice this week.

$0,000.00-48- 21 DODGE ST., brick and stuc-
co. This la one of tho most
attractive homes In Dundee, and
offered at a price below cost to
duplicate. Largo living room with
dandy fireplace,
largo dining room, both with
beamed celling, complete kitchen
with built-i- n cupboards, oreakfast
room, and den with French doors
to living room. Second floor, 4

nice bedrooms and sleeping porch,
tllo bath room; quarter sawed
oak finish first floor, white
enamel, second: all rooms nicely
decorated. Paving taxes paid In
full, Torms reasonable. Must
sell on account of sickness.

GLOVER & SPAIN.
919-2- 0 City National Douglas

5408 Florence Boul.
$4,90O-Hlg- gest snap on tho PltETTIKST

Mii.i;. inis : an eaei (rani.
homo ot 0 large rooms, large living
room, beamed ceilings, flrepluce,
dining room and kitchen on tho
first floor; 3 large bed rooms on
tho second floor; oak floors
throughout. Oarage and driveway.
Furnace heat, stationary tubs, full
cement bnsement. Owner leaving
the city and must sell at once.
$1,000 cosh will handle.

Glover & Spain
019-2- 0 City National Douglas 3962.

A Dandy Home
$2,800

Easy Terms
Five rooms nicely arranged. Hiecirio

lights, gas. bath. Two large bedrooms,
nedestals between parlor and dining room.
stairway to attic, tun oasemeni. guar-
anteed furnace. On a nice, level south
front lot. Cement walks In front and
around the house. Will consider vacant
lot as first payment.

American Security Co.
17th and Douglas Bts. Phone Douglas 5013

Cathedral District
Beautiful hot wator heated, oak

finished homo on Farnam car line; two
blocks from cathedral, and wltrun fifteen
mlnutea' ride of town! built three yeara
ago by owner. Lot 4SxlX House and lot
represent an Investment of $6,300: make
us an offer. Owner will make big sac-
rifice.

Glover & Spain
91 City National. Douglas 29C2.

NEARLY NEW
all modern, with built-i- n book-

cases, oak finish In living rooms, ce-

ment basement, south front lot. located
close to 2th and Seward; price $3,100.

V (J. CARLBERG,
2 Brandels Theatre Bldg.
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$6250 for a well built, well located, 2
story house, not qulto finished so that
any minor chnnges can bo made to '.u!t
tne purchaser. J'lrst noor tins large
living room with fireplace, dining room
with built-i- n buffet, all finished In se
lected oak. Four well arranged bed rooms
line! tloor. Can be bought on tho easy
payment plan.

X7&W ror a wen mint, nouse in
the best of condition. First floor has a
largo living room, dining room and den
finished tn oak, pantry and k tchon
finished In birch with manlo floors. Four
bed rooms and bath on 2d floor. Stair
way to the tloored attic. Full cemented
basement. Hot water heat. Large low
Convenient to the enr line.

On both these places wo can' arrange
reasonable terms ot payment and you
can ttuy mem at me samo price as u
you had all cash. Call on us for tull

Information.

&
Phone D. . 90S City Nafl Bank Bldg.

BRICK

.NEAR HIGH SCHOOL.

JUST COMPLETED.

Ideal for rooming or boarding.
Must be seen to be appreciated.
Will sell or rent nt a sacrifice.

H. A. WOLF,
Ware Block. lGth and Farnam Sts.

Douglas S0CS.

Bemis Park Home
Eight rooms, strictly modern, oak

woodwork and oak floors In first
story: plno, with birch doors, up-stal-

full cemented basement;
floored attic; hot water heat; Bouth
front lot, 60x120 feet; streets paved
and cement walks. A vary desirable
home In a good neighborhood: con-

venient to street cars, public and pa-

rochial schools, churches and parks.
Price JG.G50.

J. H. & Co:
1603 Farnam St. Tel. Doug. 690.

New, swell, 'frame and rtu.-c-o bungalow,
C rooms, and tiled bath, oak finish, beamed
ceilings, bullt-l- n bookcases, paneled walls
In dining room, full cemented cellar,
dandy furnace, nice lot and garage; cost
owner $4.M0; must sell, this week $3,&0.
Co mo early.

P. J. Co.
7M Omaha Nat. Illc. Phone D. 2182.

MAP OF OMAHA STREKT8, Indexed,
also Omaha red book, vest pocket site,

free at our office: two stamps by mall.
Charles E. Williamson Co., Real Estate
Insurance, care of Property, Omaha. o

Prices
range from to each.

These prices include water, sewer,
gas and for each lot.

Terms
f&ghr $12.50 $25,00. cash, balance

T U T PHONE DOUGLAS 1722
.LllllLL, 642 PAXTON BLOCK

Bargains Dundee
Homes

George Company

Dumont

Boulevard Bargain

Tebbens

$700.00 $1,300.00

cement sidewalk

$12.50

P

$25.00 a month, or
annual payments.

in Omaha, for tlie reason that
churches nearby. High school

;as the case may. be, and, look,

Kountze Place
Bargain

having large living room, vestibule en-

trance and coat closet, dining room with
paneled walls and window seat, kitchen
fine pantry and vestibule all on first
floor; three bedrooms, sun room or sum-
mer sleeping room and bath on second
floor. This Is a well arranged and beau-
tifully finished house. Plumbing and
heating guaranteed. House has Just been
decorated on both floors with expensive
paper. Full set of screens go with tut.
house. Yard Is nicely sodded and street
is paved. See this today. Can make good
terms.

Payne & Slater Co,
616 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

Modern Benson
Home, $875 Cash

Balance $35 and Interest monthly; 3 ot

east front lota, highest part of town.
Two blocks south of car; houso on cen-

ter lot.
very modern, nearly new; big

furnace, fine floors; all in splendid order;
built only 4 years; auto house with ce-
ment floor: barn, cnlckcn housu and yard.
shrubbery. Will make very low price for
an, or will take i,WJ less ror place witn
S lots, or $2,000 less with 1 lot. Today Is
the time, here U your home. Ask us to
show you.
1016 Omaha Nafl Bank. Doug. 2713.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO..
Sunday or evenings H. S33 or II. 5134.

Stuccco btucco
Fine Stucco
Residence

2710 No. 15th St.. east front in Clair-mo- nt

addition. Seven fine large rooms
with oak finish, beam celling and col-ona-

Window and stair seats, cement
porch and French door to balcony up
stairs. This house is exceptionally well
built. For particulars call O. C. Hardy,
Owner, Doug. 8076. Open Sunday 3 to 5
p. m.

53:14 NO. 26TH ST.
Brand now, all modern, bunga-

low, oak finish, with oak floors; colon-
nade opening between living room and
Clntng room, window seat, plate rail and
paneled walls in dining room; two large
bed rooms: enamel and tile bath; well
arranged kitchen, with pantry and ice
box room. Full cement basement, fur-
nace heat, stair to attic; oast front lot.
V)xl!l ft; only ono block to car and new
Miller Park school. Price. VMM; $350
cash, or will take lot as first payment.

RASP BROS.
Douglas 1K3. 10S McCague Bldg.

FOUNTENELLE PARK
on one floor with finished

sta-rwa- y to large floored attic, suitable
for two rooms, cement cellar, city water,
electric lights, locuted 4312 Pratt c$L
Price $1.S50. o0 cash, balance $20 a month.

4451 Evans SC. modern In
every particular, two lots S0xl37, 1 block

.., .... .V, A ..v --Iauu.iin a r, r Toa f onil TVlmt, TnaHtllt.
Price $2,7CO, $2U cash, balance monthly.

Keys at L. W. Elpperle. 3721 North, tlth
Avenue.

( G. CARLBERG,
310-3- Brandels Theatre Bldg.

easy quarterly 1
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New, Up-to-Da- te

Homes
Bemis Park District
Part Cash, Monthly
rayments, Balance
6 Per Cent Interest

. High class property, In Omaha'smem beautiful residence district.
Close to 3 car lines. Walking dis-

tance to catnedral.
Just finished, facing Bemis park,

at 35th and Cuming sts. Throestrictly modern homes,living room, dining room, kitchen,sun room, pantry, entry and small
toilet room on first floor; 3 bedrooms, enclosed sleeping porch
and largo buth room on second
floor. Come and take your choice.Save commission and buy fromowner. Phono owner and builder,

N. J. Skogman
South 19a. 1109 N. 21at. gputh Omaha."

YOUR DREAMS COME
. TRUE WHEN

you buy this new, all modern home-s- ixroorrs und sleeping porch; oak finish,with oak floors throughout:
room, 124x23 ft.; reception hall! "loa
closet, mirror door, bookcases betweenrilnlng room and living room: windowseat, piate rail and paneled wnlls In din-ing room: large well arranged kitchen,with convenient pantry and ice box room.Three corner bed rooms, sleeping porchand bath on sucond floor; bath room
enamfl and tile, with high grade plumb-
ing fixtures. Combination lighting fix-tures; full cement basement, furnaceheat, with oil burner attached. Finesouth front lot, 60x123 ft ; paved street,only V block from Kountze Park, sur-
rounded by new homes. WIU make easy
terms, or coimlder small house or vacant
lot as first payment.

RASP BROS.Douglas 163. 106 McCague Bldg.

AVE HAVE IT!
JUST WHAT YOTJ ARE .

LOOKING FOR!
A new, bungalow, two frontrooms and sun room In oak, window seat.Plato rail, bookcases; bed rooms large,

with good sired clothes presses: enameland tile bath: high grade plumbing; finelighting fixtures; well arranged kitchen,
butler's pantry; stairs to attic; cementbasement; furnace heat; laundry con-
nections; grade door to basement: pressed
brick foundation; fine lot: street beingpaved; located In Boulevard Park. Prloteduced to $3,360; $100 rash, rest monthly,or will take vacant lot

RASP BROS.
Douglas 16M. 106 McCague Bldg.

A Sacrifice of $1,000
Brand new house, built by owner

for a home; 8 rooms and reception hall;
full basement: electric lights; sleeping
Rorch; one block to car: lot 60x125 ft;

sightly. Owner must sell. Lo-
cated at 2709 N. 45th Ave. Open for In-
spection today

J. B. Robinson
442 Beo Bldg. Phone Douglas S007.
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